
Dear nick, 
1°11 aot &ail tholo until tOo. tioo I titer- yoo will rotors. loay hovo oo  to 

odd jay then. 
4odoridioo with too Acpanold frnod there are three other roonfemadoue*  cur-

rent m the vest ocelot, simultaneous pith. it. 
All three aro tho oork at a friend and eseoctate of ieaotervalee. Too are 

by thoee with *boo ha has bad contact to ay knoolodge. the amount of money opeat 
are one i sold to Oovo boon M0,000, to the inaRgentileadialliZ" If true. oho the 
aan who Sprott it io the souroo of oy source, I =toot iaagimo him spoolag It Zroo 
hie oon resources. Ay oonroe plono to isvol. 1,000 miles thio loekand to ex000ine 
terse new olloomd confOmmions. 

The eassasodzioonoescamuto is aoio to hovo hnd shot to fire that b Oio not 
fire on to hate attested to this. hie a000unt lo that tbero :ore mix otbero with 
bio in ono poi:Lang 000 toot trey otre but ono of stony "tees of aaoumains afoot-
t red whore its at Jill aioht hove been posoiblo. 

(.000 	 foctool err= ranolno frca irorobablo to utterly iopossibla 
is obormatrintic. This coofeenor is oaid to hallo bears i4 tho Dal. Tax 4olloino with 
his six a000ciatoo (I oop0000 at :toast on- vas to novo fanned him ramrod brow) mad 
to havo had tho do.°' of firing not whoa 31% was closest zap a very many target Out 
oboe h woo as for luso os ponoiblo, loon at the Triplc Lodes-Ammo 

I report this in omfidisszoo because you rop000ent -.'crne7e Confidantiolito is 
a preoconlitioa of :.y 30.UTCO. 

iorller I wan unclear ',Mother McDonald said decivendooh4lAt or Kloomo is the 
rinor for aoo Shoo. I hoot oi000 loarond tart ABC47 4113 a groan sets. Shaw 

van lyre Oet not owoon. If ova meal). wOich Lo said I'd liko to know. ny oriolooi 
source. co. 000000 13 oo', l000do4olo 

he did not Loom tImo CO Oiocuse Yost Aortae. I bocono aoare that you had not 
read it, as I belo,voo Eros gUat ooa hoo toll ao oorlior. oill Oortio'o totter halos 
leas criticioo of :o; than ►  oove you one doer' not really adkress what i proposed. 
I leave it tuts way, 	 Or:Ubil its proopocta ioorcom :oily pithdovolo, 
ontsixo' of wIliob I cannot report tx/caugie they involvo confidential rrasiztanniztpu 

TIVIT has beta another expression to: intorto:, troo 000ttor oioor pualiestioo. 
It nits ol-eodo sent 00000no here. His favorntao r=port will not be cantralling. 

Since then I have hearo froo ovrood, l000 too moo oOto 	 oovo or000. 
Oil report, 'woe intoront there in a lvttor that se,us to how boon delayed. 

a oothizo c0000ad of 000 of toloe iotezooto t too i'lo AW?. to conoider 
borrooino to Orino the taolorldovd oorx out oysolf. It is not only that I regmrd this 
as seaeutia. I no4 Qo not see hoo tame boo& oou lose 

1 h ove, witOout 4 oloole ow:arum:a in ?Arum or on TV or a aiagle ad or any 
,istri.buti©n other than my own to ordoriao b0000torea paid off all that 

ay asoxoonto boroowod to ;:sty th, printar for Miteuaoh IV. If it too not been ean7 
it is a separate encooruerent. 

I'll koop you 000bo4 	toere are a4reslo_ftafte. 


